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MAPLE VALLEV.

This is tbe name given one of the

iO'<at attractive apota in tbe weatern

i»tlf of our Territory. It* exa<it loca-

tion iajin towothip 22 6 east, in King

county, ten or twelve mil**from Ben-
ton. The first settler* went In there
la*t year, and have *inoe been followed
by others until a eommunity has grad-
ually formed tbat now inelodes forty
or fiftypersons. Tbas* people were of
tbe right atock tor *ncb an uadertak-
ing, a* they have given abundant proof

aince. They have made an exeelleot
road to Reutoa, twelve mil** long, and
they have made out of tbo breah and
ti-nber fin* little farms. Tbe land
there is fertile, and prod noes fabnlooa
crops. Wheat, oats, barley and rye
are growing tb*re ia tbe greetaet lux-
uriance, standing now five aad fix feet
»!>ove tbe ground, while the vegeta-

ble* grown there will «om|*re favorably

with those of any pert of tbe world.
To show what cea be done and is being
done there we will cite n siagls case,

and that of a woman with four small
children, the oldest lose then seven
ye*r« of age. Her hnsbend is working
in towu, snd has been all spring and
?ummer. the ha* clawed two acre* ot
land and put it in cultivation. Tbe
ground 1* soft, and she has worked it
with hoe and rake alouo. Bbe ha* sown
graie aud vegetable seed, and baa a*

thrifty a garden an one ceo Id wish to

»<e Tliroe people are moving to get
their townabip surveyed, and will soc-
ceed without doubt. In Maple Valley
there is ranm for many more settlers,

and in recommeudiag it to land Makers
we have their good sloae in view.

The force of tree growth ia plainly
illustrated by an engreving in the

Auuriean\ of July 3d. The
engraving is copied from a photograph
?»y a Kuropean cvrreepondeot. of a
grave in tbeGjrten churchyard ia Han-
?>vrr. Germany, the invasion of wbieh
by a birch tree baa been the occasion of
uiucb wonderment by oouotry people*
who ouine from great distances to es-
aiuine it. Tbe moonment, so unfeel*
ingly disrnpted. waa ereoted in 1782,
and bears ou its base the following in-
scription; "This grave, wbieb was
b >aght far all eternity, must never be
opened "

A chance birch ecvd, lodg-
ing in a ereview of tbe monument, baa
dispUyed tbe irony of nature in alowly
yet *or»ly thwarting tbe deeire of tbe
peison who deeigned it for a perpetuaj
memorial. Allthe joints are separated,
the strong iron olaiape are broken, and
tbe birch tree h«| embraced the upper
large block, whioh weighs about one

and a quarter tons, and the tree ia driv-
ing ita reota below,gradually bat surely
tilting the structure.

During the war between Ramie and
Turkey, the Ehediva of Egypt bought
of the Remington arms factory at Ilion,
N. Y., a million dollars worth of rifioa.
The elooe of the struggle, or come
other cease, rendered the arms none-
oestery to the purehasscs, and the order
wae countermanded about the time
they were reedy for shipmeot. This
involved the rifle ankers in n tremen-
dous loss, and for n time nrieasly
crippled them. They have since, how-
ever, received $480,000 from the Kbe*
dive, for his violated bargain. $336,000
of the m »oey being paid on the 10th
of July. This Is doiag very hand-
somely by the company, end. taken In
connection with e reseat order tor M,*
000 stand of eras from China, will
pitea it ia the flneet passible condition.

An sx-Ooofederete has eppUsd in the
United Kuteo for a pension on eceoeat
of a wound received by him in IMt,
while fighting to destroy the Govern-
ment. Being a Democrat he mHn apou
his party, whom battles be wae fight
ing at the time ha was crippled, to us*

euro him the fleolred piece on lbs pen-
sion lis*. And who keowe, if Hanceck
la elected, aed the Damooruts gut en
tire posstesiee of the Government, that
this ohap, aad a baadtod thousand fol-
low rebels, willnet kis>mc pscsionetof

The popalatioa ol KUebilal eooaty.
in thia Territory, ia aaid by the M
paper to bare bare aa below given ia
each ol the years named:
WTO at | rnt net
1878 tooo| IWO 4100

A good many people beraabaat doa't
really haow where Klickitat eaaaty ia*
II it gaiea in the nest taa yeara es it
baa ie the peat tee. It will be the lead-
ing coenty la the Territory ia 18t0,
aod will be known aoonrdiegly.

V. a. Miata eniaed t54.570.144 far-
ing tba y**rending Jane to, ItSO. er
more then in any year pravleaa. More
tea aad five dollar pieeoa wet* mede
tbaa*ever before, which aoaoaatalnr

the great aambar ef am* earn in okaa*
latioa. Of ataadard ailver ieUata SI,-
tBS,7SO were aaiaad.

Garfield M 4 Hancock ntk UTI U

income of S9OOO p*r iim. Han-
cock '» will be increeeed next year, u a
Utjor General of iltoca rem' eorvic*,
to 99 <50, whil* Oarfield'e will bo in-
creased, M Pffid? t of Ik* United
Statu, to $40,000. Peoonierily hotb
ar» f «rt«mto Ben.

' TELEGRAPHIC.
\u25a0 in ma t *0 rat nrraixieeecaa.

wasoiiiiTea TIMIT*II.

I' LT TOWXSEXD, July i»? Tbe »eb«H>-
nrr Premier, after diacbergio* freight
b. re left about EOOD today for Seattle.

The etoamer Taeoma arrive! thia
ev-nmg from Taeoma, towing the *hip
HiiiiIry to eea

CIBTMM STATU.

Dxa Moinna. Jnly 19.?Mrs Bdwia
Calvin aad ana. aged 17, war* atrerk by
ligbtaiag and killed Saooey. They
lived five mil**from here.

Drraorr, Jely 19.?A violent wind,
hail and tbunder itorm swept through
Monroe eounty .Sunday afternoon,
cut 1 ing a ewatb eeveu milee long and
from belf a mile to a mile wide, taking
trees, buildings, erope. ate., clean.
Viaeyarde were yielding pleattfully ia
this ssetien and they wet* moot sever*ly
injured, maay being completely ruined;
loss at isest 130,000.

WASBIXOTOV. July 19.?Tb* Chief
of the Boie*a of Statistic* report* tb*
total valae of the export of domestic
br*ad*tuff* from the United Statr* dor
lag June waa ?2#,049.85», end for
June, 1879, $17,210,710; during tbe
twelve moott* eading Juno, $277,226,-
762; and during tbo sams period i&
1879, $201,776,499.

WAaBIaOTOn, July 15?Orders have
been leaned for the earn of sick seamen
entitled to attention from the Marino
Hoepita] service. The easaaof interest
to tbo Pacific ooaat ware as follows:
Ban Francisco patisnts to bo carod for
ia tbo United states Maria* Hospital;
burial of daosaaed patients to be in tbe
hospital esmeterj; burial of foreign
seamen, $6 each. Portland, Oregon,
Bt. Viooent's Heepital to furnish medi
cut atteadonce, mediciaee, board and
nursing at 78 easts per day. Port
Towaeond, W. T.f medical attendance
to bo furnished by n medical offioer of
the Msrias Hsspitsl service. Or Thorn-
aa T Minor to fumiah board, nursing
nud medicines at 90 oenU per day, and
to provide for tbe burial of deceassd
patients at S6O.

\u25a0VBOPC.
ConmiTTimoriM, July I».?Qea

Skobeloff*s mother left hereoo the 17th
inetaat ia a carriage for Teborpea with
money and medical aupplies for the
hospital there. Bbe waa attacked whet
half way en the roed by armed men.
Madame ikobeloff waa killed, and her
aervant and ateward dangerously
wounded and have since died. Coo -

siderable money was atolea. The gens
d* armie were sent ontln pursuit of tbe
murdeters. A Itusaian captain named
Musaof, who committed the crime, baa
been captared. When arreeted be shot
himself with a revolver and is not ei-
peeted to reoover. Madame Skobelcff
had been here for some time organizing
acboolaand hospitals.

IjoNooh, July 20 ?ln the House of
Commoos last night, the compensation
bill paased tbroogh the Committee, all
amendments of the oppoeition being
rejected. Gladetone, during debate,
warned Parnell not to cootinne bia ob-
etmotive tactics.

The Standard this morning «fK We
Bodinlud tltti » mrtiift has been
arranied between Lady Burdetl CoutU
and Ashamed Bortlett, Member of P»r-
liemsnt for Sjre.

A Berlin correspondent telegraphs
thai Reeeiea end Austrien Rspresenta-
tivn el Oettiaje have informed the
Priooe of Meotenegn of the extreme
probability thai the Eeropean squadron
will go shortly to the Adriatic to com-
pel ceeeioo of territory.

An attractive ssrviee was reoeetly
held et Berkley Chap*. Loedoo, when
?J* tbe children attending the eeual
children s service wen Invited to bring
la cfhrlags cf either fruit or flowers
From eerly in the afternoon the streets
were thronged with bright groups of
parcatseed children. At tea altar
rails the iaeumbent received the
baekets of fruit or boqeeta from the
children as they entered, and the
ehanee! wee filled with the fragrant
offering*. The Prineeas of Wales ead
her tve ohildree, with the Klog of the
Beltoacs and the Duke and Duchess
ot Cmoaoeht. arrived at 3:3)0, and the
»ouag Ptioesos ead Priaoe preee ted
boeatifol offerings <4 b»th fruit and
?owere. Tee eeual children's servioe
followed- The freita and fi»were were
token to varfone cMlrfrea'a hospitals
aad delivered personally by ladirs of
the eoegrogatioa. the Princess of Wales
heading the list.

"An you pnparod for death?** the
oMrgymoa wked ae be took life eiek
women's head la hie own A shade of
fotfent thought creased the tovattd'e
toco, and ahe said afin dida't baldly
boliavs she wee. -There was tbe little
bedroom carpet to be tekee-up yet, aad
the paint upstair* bad hardly beee
touched, aadehudid went to put up
new cnrteiociethadiaiug room; but it
ahe fids'! die until nest Mender aba
wonld ha about ae near reedy ae a vo.
meo with a big CunUy nnd no girt ever
expected to be "

The fialerdep Kmim idnrlni«|
pagee abow* a aerieaa tailing bmm
whet Itej Wrt la ll*palmy 4«n wb-a
Mr 0«k »« editor ud Lord and
Lady ItUAirf vera mwi, ten
tribetore. It*older rlnl tht Uptetator.
MtMiMkaldi iti groaad wait Tb«

thoroaghly paying paper, m 4 wpi
rwd Mr. BmriaM-B fiooaaiderably
for hi* lorn WI MM(SOU.OUO ia aa *(\u25a0

tioatdailv Ra baa u iiwn of
eomofltOOCO a year.

Mr*. Jamea Baerd of Reek I4end.
Dl.. got a dime f»m bar hartmad.
net taa tax aha hated biaa pertieal.rly
far hia ebrtlisnnaia. bat aha wee tired
of bring the Wifa of n maa aba eoald,
not reeiiao. Bono afterward be weat
to her te ted not if the wnali take aa*
legal proceadiage agaiait him if be
Married aceia. She aet aaly gave her
anaaiat. bat waat»tba wtilbatal
?ave the aaa»la a praaaat ef ftgT

Arm TBI SaARB TIT.

HOLLISTKB, (Cal.) July 14. Pacific
oout r*ad«r* willremember tb* tragedy
whieh occurred her* in Febroary laet,
rwulting in the killing of S H Brum-

? mott, editor of tbe who WM

?bot down on tbo steps of tbe «-ourt-
boaie bj Off Csrieton. on* nf tbe
proprietor* ol the * rival
joomai. It will be remembered that at
tb* t«a.e lb*killing wa« generally eon.
»i«Jer»-d bere aa unprovoked *rdentirely
ur.jn»tifla<»le; that tbe naWqaeot action
of ?Or and Jury in iadictiug Carlton
only f<>r manelauxbu-r *»? universally
critieired a* being inanfficient. and
awertlout were freely ma le by citizen*
tbat it wa* brought about by other than
boaeet metivea. »nd tbat* public in-
dignation meeting of citizen* waa held
at which resolutiona strongly dtuounc-
iug tbe Grand Jary'a action were paae-
cd and a committee appointed to take
any action that might be p-a*ible to
have tbe manalaughter indictment aet
aside, and to take step* toward* puu-
iebing any improper motive wbicb
might be found to baee influence 1 any
member* of tbe jary in finding it. Tb*
member* of tbia committee have been
actively at work, and a few day a ago
cauaed the an eat of Seoiuel Harria,
lately a merchant of Sao J*an, on a
charge of perjury, it being alleged ia
tbe complaint tbat be awore falsely in
qqplifyicg bioiaelf to aerve no tb*
Unaud Jury. Bit examination, wbicb
was coooluded this morning, waa held
ia private and laated over two day*,
some twenty wito*ee*a being examined
He waa held to answer before tbe 80 ?

perior Court. It is rumored bere tbat
other member* of tbe Grand Jury will
?bortly be arretted on tb*same charge.
Tb* interest in the oaae of Carleton,
which will be tried in San Jose on
August 2«1, be having procured a change
of venue to tbat place, ia unabated.

A FBinril BOHANCR.

One night in 1801 a little girl about
oae year old «w left at a .foundling
hospital at Brett. She «u mil dnrnd
and amU pinned lo her drew stated
that her MM«U Solange.and that aha
eventually would be reclaimed by her
father. Hhe grew up, however, un-
claimed and extraordinarily lovely; but
her intellect appeared to be W#ak, and
ehe suffered from fits of nervousness
At 12 aha waa teat into the str»et to sell
flower*, antil her health foiled and «h*
died.. According to a custom in tbe
district, abe waa boried in a wicker
basket, and, it being winter and the
?etl bard, a very eligbt excavation waa
made, and the eand thrown lightly
over. Daring the night the revived
from tbe tranoe which had been taista-
ken for death, aad at length crept from
the grave. la~eroeeing tbe gronnde
between tbe oentetery aod tbe fortifioa-
tioua abe was atopped by tbe sentinel'a
"Qui Vine *" aod, not answering, fired
at. very alightly wounded and brought
into the guardhouse. Her beauty made
an intense impression on a rich yenng
officer named Kramer, who aent bar
school in Paria. For four years he waa
tossed about in tbe war, but on return-
ing to Paria found Bdlange an aooom-
plisbed girl, without a trace of tbe ner-
vous debility which had efllioted her.
They .married end lived happily in
Paria. At length ? Captain Kramer
learned that inquiries were being made
at Brest as to what bad become of tbe
girl at tbe foundling boapital in 1801,
and that tbeae inquiries were made at
the inatance of the Swedish Embassa-
dor, with whom Captain Kramer com-
municated. The result waa that a month
later Mme.' Kramar received a formal
acknowledgment frem Marshal Berua-
dotte, afterward Charles XIV. ef Hwe-
den, that ehe waa hie daughter They
aabaequently aettled in Stookholm,
were ennobled, aod their son became an
attaohe to tbe Swedish legation in
Paria.

As M Cabiot wu flihing in the Seine
neer Surosnea, be noticed e boet Hooting
down the atreem without enyone ap-
parently on board to guide it* move
menta. On proeeeding to it in hie
poat he found it wet tenanted by a
couple of young children, a girl and a
boy, aged about 15 months and %%
jeare rnpoctively, who were aleepiag
peacefully in two credits covered over
with Mil-cloth. Both wore carefully
wrapped op, bat tbeir clothing bore no
murks by which tbey could be identi-
fied. Attached to one of the cradlea
was a paper bearing the following
worde written in pencil: 'I have aban-
doned yon became Iam aaable to snp-
pon yon. and ae I cannot live without
TOO, I am about to drown myself to
Join your d«ed father. May somebody
save and take ean of yea.* The two
children have beee sent to the Hoepice
dee Eufsuts Asautes, where several of-
fers to adopt them have already been
received

A Now York editor, wko has tried
both, cays: " KWug by telephooe is
shoot ae setisfhetory as scratching year
head with e sunbeam."

TOUOKTO, Oet, Juiy 13th, 1879.
ifsssrs. H. H. Firmer d Co. ?Sine:

Your Safe Pi«lo wen recommended to
me as a cure for eleepl mourn canssd by
a bilious condition The trouble hns
toon completely relieved by weir use.
I have irMmany other nasodies, which
*ll failed. Tee effect wea wouderfui.
I oan now eat enaogh of good plain
food In satisfy sua with urn feeling nay
anpleunr tneas, end am able to get a
good aight's reel even after eating a
hearts meal at a late boor. I have beee
asere than aatufisd with the result. aad
oaa cheerfally recommend them to otb-
ere. Yours, gratefully.

H. J. Poorana.

Preaa ? MMlacaUhM Mayatetao.
Pruf. OKN, a diauagai»h-d el lope*

this pbytiuiaa. wrote to the MUiad &.
aawf of Adnata. Qa, to (ha Act that
after all ether meeae had failed, he erst
lor the Ktdaey Cora, (Safe Kideey and
Liver Cat*) aod to hi* aeroaiehmeet
eared a ?eri -o* oae* of Bright'* Diaeeee
hy admtaieteriag it, and after warda
fimrd iteqeally benafieial ia ethw eao.
Ha edrieed hie brother phyuotaae to
aee it la oewfereace to eaytbiag elae lor
bldaey disorder*.

Tba int atenmebip laaaabad ia
New Tark aad sailed the tiavaaaak.
?tart-d oa her firm trip for Liverpool.
Eag'and. no tba SSth of May, ltlt
rhe oriciaal Ptandar'a Oregon Bleed
Parifar. aad bi*other Oragoo bataaiml
1' msdha. were iatrodacad ia theevar
memerabla jeer l«7t, tba ssateaaial af
thai U. ft.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Oil Mvtoa

You in ssked every day thrmmh tbe
colamas of aeospapms ud by your
Druggist to aw ssmsthmg for your
Dyspepsia and liver Computet that
you km nothing tW Yoa M dis
ocaraged speodiag mooey with bat
liUle saoccsi. Now to give yoa satie-
feetory proof that Ouu's ACOCST
FLOWER will cure yoa of Dyspepsia
and Liver Gxupkist with all its ef-
forts. such a* Soar Stemdfcb. Sick
Headache. Habitual C«stitss»ss. Pal-
pitation of tbe Htait, Hcartbara.
Water brash. Fullne«s at tba Pit of the
StiNssdh, Yeiluw Bkin. Coated Tongue.
Indigestion, Swiaaisg of tbe Head.
Low. Spirits. Ac . wo ask yoa to go to
your Druggists sod get a SampU Hot
tie of Guana's AcocsT Pbowta far 10
cents and try it. or a regular site for
75 era to. Two dona will rtliore yoa.

TUB OB BOO* BJDXBT TBAI

Read tke follow iog testimonials. not
from persona 3009 piU away, whom
DO one knows, bat froa wsll-knowa
and trustworthy citixens of Oregon,
wboea naai, written with their owa
bands, can be sssa nt our ofioe:

SILVEETOJT, Or., March J7. IMO.
I have been afflicted with a kidney

trouble for twelve years, daring which
time I bin need almost every kidney
remeiy I could hear of, bat obtained
"no relief until I tried tbe OEMOB
KIDXET TEA. I am now using the
saoeod bos and am free to any that I
am much better and have no hesitancy
in roomroonding it us a pleasant and
safe kidney remedy. W. B. Oox.

QOLDXNDALU. W. T., March 81, *BO.
1 hive had tbe diabetee for thirty

years. Have had many physicians
prescribe for me, but failed to get re-
lief. I tried tbe Ox BOOM KIOWXT TBA,
and tbe first doee gave me relief. I
nm now almost wall, aad woe Id rec-
ommend it to any one suffering from
this disease. Moens Pi EN.

SBEMMAN HYUE A Co. Ptoific Coast
Agents. Also agents for the celebrated
E*try and Standard Organs. For Sheet
Music aud Brass Instruments, address

SHEEB AS, HTDE & Co.,
aug3l-dawly Saa Kraucisoo

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

I AM ACTBORIXED TO

Purchase two or three pieces
or

REAL ESTATE IN SEATTLE
Fsrtiee fcaviaf ptepertf well loeeM, wklek

they Csstre te sell. wUI do writ to give SMIsell.
Iria-tf EOS WELL SCOTT.

V*C MATI*? «?«??

Have TOO UT «UDM for
with Dyspepsia or Lsvor Complaint?
1* there any nwn who yoa fkw»,d .«£
OS (toa d»j to day e»«pUl«»f w'll

Hwur Stomaob, Sick Headache,

Habitual Coetiveneee. Wpitnttoo of

tb« Htut, Heartburn. Witrtbruh.
Owwisg and Burning Pains at the pit

of the Htoaiicb, Yellow Skin, G*te«
j Tongue, Mil disagreeable taete in the

\u25a0south. ooming up of food after ?«'»? n

Low Spirits. Ac. No ! It i» positively
your own halt if you do. Go to jour

Druf«i«t and f«* a B<>ttle of
Gtux'l At'GCST FLOWKU for 75 cents.
Y«ur cure is certain, but if J"U 'L"U'»t
this. j;et s 8«i»pl» Bottle f>r 10 ceMs
and try it. Two do»ee willrelieve you.

Xseh Ktkmss,

Undoubtedly with children, attributed
toother rentes, is occasioned by Worms.
BROWJI'S TUVUTOI COMFITS, or
Worm Lozenges, although effectual in
destroying worms, can do no possible
?njury to tbo most delicate child.. This
valuable combination has been snorees-
fully used by physicians, aud f.vnnd to

be ahcolutcly sure in eradicating
worms, so hurtful to children. Twenty-
fye cents n box.

\u25a0Bnlasi Kicks Pounds la Tea Daye

imiiDuiBar, N. Y? Aug.. 1879.
H. H. WAUU A Co.: A short time

\u25a0go I wac almost a skeleton from a
chroaic kidney disease of long ftand-

I lag, and was anticipating speedy death,
three of the heat physicians in North*
era New York and Canada having
treated .rue without benefit. 1 then
comment ed taking your Safe Kidney
nod Liver Cure, and in two weeks it
has aompletely restored my health and
Inm as hearty as 1 over was. My dis-
ease had reduced my weight from <BO
to 130 pounds, nud it was still lessen
ing when I commenced taking your
medietas. 1 then gained eight pounds
in ten days' time. lam natoaisbed at
my rnpid cure, and so ars others.

CHARLES DAVIS.
Her Frleate Asteals lie*at the Won*

Cerful Change In Her.
20 GRIFFITH STRUT, )

ROCHBSTJEB, N. Y., Aug. 15, *79. \

H. H. WARMER A Co.:?This is to
certify that I was attacked with a kid-
ney disease a boat four years ago,
which brought me very low for nbout
six months. I then grew better, but
in Fcbraefy lest the old disease re
turned ia a mere serieas form than be-
fore. I employed foor different physi-
cians at different times, none of whom
seemed to do me much good. They all
said my disesse would terminate in
Bright's Disease, and none of them
gave me nny encouragement that I
could reeover. My uncle then told
me aboat your Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure, and at his urgent solicitation I
procured a bottle and oommenced tak
ing it about tbe Bth of the preeent
month; I nm now taking my second
bottle, and feel that I am almost well.
My improvemeot commenced as soon
as I commenced using your remedy,
and hasHmen constant ever since, and I
expect to be as well as I ever was in a
few days more. My friends, as well
as myself, are wondering at the ohangc
whioh has been wrought in me, and
some of them wonder that I am atill
alive. Uratefully your,

MRS. EXIIABROWN.TivoliBier ML
JVBT BKCBIVBO,

>WIM CkMM.
a

H*Um4 Itrrtaf,

Ncrwajr Aukcrtoi,
Cavtav,

ViMMhKwtari,
\u25a0wdißM,

AikawratMUNr,
R*M*kuiAa«mMlNr,

Mwtlmr, «aarti ami pbta,

\u25a0Mlmmm MiXtUkmodnfl.

Itokwltkifl
OIV ICE

Mat *c*«*n.m4 la til tanW fcrintelM*

An (ntaoidm, lßolailM UN fcniM,
?QMlMtlyMtaßC. JytMtf

MISCELLANEOUS

SLORAH

& Co.'s

"BOSS"

BEER
Still Takes the Lead.

OH, YES!
W>*s*foio *.». bvnown, 00.

2L.tS55rsTr ette,w,e,rw

. Fruit lui and Jelly flliw
»?»** y

BOWEL COVPLtiRTS.
P«ny Duiafc Pain-KUlar

Haaatoo* tkctMtaf Fovtjr Taara' trial.

?ouiriaonwom

SS»MfKS-JSis=rrsrjgi^gn.

iisiunii mirm
T°. AXAWWMi IT MATOOKOBW-VOTIOB
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MASONIC CEMETERY
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LAIMBBY AID TOILET SUPS

Qia«ptai Washing FIbU,

Wuhißcton Street inr Saoni.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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The Skait it gokl fields do not omm.

half the excitement t disord«!j
Bladder or painful Kldneye produS
in every ?« affected person. InftaZ.
mat ion of the Bladder you have IfZ
cannot retain Urine. Your Kidnt?
Ifaffected, willshow Itby having MI?
In the back. Excesses or indiacr*
tions-ln either sex?will atwayspcT

duoe. more or less* the above diseases. Wipe them om.
thoroughly, wKh PrONDIU S ORSCOW BLOOOPuS;
PIER, that valuable remedy Wot Discovered but iim.
upon Scientific Principle*, Cood Sense, and adapted te this eliine*.

Your Dru M» to »if «H »l Hhf H». "TH Oriftol' tmt* \u25a0»« fc-f,
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CIAWF9RI k lumen*
IINIHIS AND JDIBIIS

SEATTLE. W. T.

The Finest Stock on Puget Sound of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Hardware, Cutlery,

IRON AND STEEL,.
Tools and Implements of All Kioda

OROCKERY Sc OLABSWARI,
Paints, OILs and. Olaaa.

Foreign and Domestie

Wilier Liquors and Cigars,
LIME, PLASTER, BRICK, CEMENT, AC.

Agents for

Fish Bros, k Co.'s Celebrated Wagons,
BOCA BREWING CO.

?AND?-

IMPRRIIL NORTHERN AND QUEEN INSIIRIIM CI
OP LONDON ANT) LIVERPOOL.

Aggregate Capital $38,0f0,000

Crawford & Harrington,
COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE, W. T.

fjISillw

Seattle & Belltown
EXPRESS AND

PASSENGER LINE.
From ul after this date I will rut IM|kt

and uptm trtwn
Occidental Meare. Seattle, an* the Hotel aear

tha Barrel Factory, ia BelHewn
Making rifilirMpimrrhoar Will (tart fro*

lb*Sqaara y »o'clock A.M.
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Sumlji Tsip Twin nil Cte.
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DAW MORRII.

fHL _ Daal*r» in all
fyyyo kin«t »r goad* BBiy
|r fljIa Mir Um af

L. P. SMITH
&>son.

WATCHMAKERS
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Bolllran'a Block, Front Bt Soattlo

iIMmIn|Wn H Uf>lrti|

Watohes. Cloaks, and Jewelry,
in m voac nuiana.

laUrtol>kl »U«r »nliNa4« t» »r*»t.

(ttuk. April T. IfTI tMtf

PIIHT SOUND UNI.
an

fbomftnkhs \WD TIJU e*.
duced fit*TO inn Dan.

Tka bow aad lui ackacaa-*?Reporter, Cut*.
«*k. Baealatec. Out. Enaul. Bmiw, Oav*.
Elliott. Saa ?MtTaln, Oapt. Pa»e«*oa. will
»aka ragaiar trlfa Dm*

SIM FMICISCO TO SEATTLE, DIRECT.
\u25a0kiptara plaaaa ardar ky taaakove Uaa.

Marina Imhimrfhulid at Um lowaat ratea.

riAS M. WU.IA, AgnL
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Frank L. Plummer,'

WATCHMAKER AID JEWELER,
Oaa Owanntea naijlkl? la tttltiarf

Vftkl Y«k, Jewelry bpirag, lealiag

bfn, Ik, Fk.
AMD AU JOB «Ol| » MM UM*.

WmmW. MaMMa>a.Tlw« EMaal. EanMla.W.T.

TONG YE CHONG.

Tka oopartaaraklp tmlulai «"i«| MM
Im Fooka u4 In Ta laa. la Ike kaaiaaaa aw.
fled on aader tka uatof Teag Ta Ckaag. kaa

i baaa dlaaaWod. Leu Ta taa retiree ftvaa Ika

I baalacee; Laa Faoka reaaalalag aad paying *U
dekte aad Wleertag all Maaya daa Ton# T»
Ok aag.

Leu FookeA ßrother

Grocer*. Butchers, and Dealer*
in Dry Owode* Drugs ? Chi-

n«ee Articlee, Ac.

oornucra TO* Laaoan* TAEM.

I
Storo an# Offlae on Washing!**

Itrwt, leawia, W. T.
laMdla

HOUSE AND LOTS

FOR SALE.

|

Tka taHaaea H"M*J a( Mr. aal la >frtet, aa Fvoat atiaat. Saattte. la edteed
1*laaladaa two keaatlftM, gralad tela. aaaMg*
akad, ate.. Tka Ma
ttea af laa ealtlvettea. Tktoty taaMMf*
la tka gardea. kaeMea afcawteaite* ?liw"*
jatateaa. nakkaga. Ac.

Tkla la eerlatalr'aae aMu kandaaneae/Jeait*
koaaa property la tka elty. Title partka*.

rwrtenaa, aff^k
i. o. sMrr*^

JUST OUT.
The New Howe
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BSeffiog lacbine.
Tka lateat laiaawd, tka Mai aattakte aad air
gaatly laiaked Sewing Macntoe. alaafla aad SgH

Prlcei arltkla tka naak af all. lifllalkg'
aad eacwae a karg*.
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Boots and Bhoea« ?
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